
!l.uSiut$$ aud �tl'soulll. 
The ClUIroe fQ'1 lruertum u1Uter 1/i18 Mad is $1 a Line. 

Agricultural Implements, Farm Machinery· 
Seed,. rertl1\zers. R.a Allen&Co. 189.1<191 Water st .• N.Y. 

Best aud Oheapest Injectors, Damper Reg· 
ula.tors. and Steam Trap� mad,). See Clrculars. A. G. 
BrJoks, 422 Vine St., Phlladelpbla, Pa. 

For the best Faucet in the world , address 
N. Hotz. 150 C�lyer St., Brooklyn, E. D. See S. A ,June 6. 

Notic'.-All the parts for making one Pat· 
ent .\Unhture Steam Engine. witb Ltcense, for$3. Ad· 
dress Albert L.Dewey, Westfield, Mass. 

Good BlltS, Hand or Machine '\Ifade, and at 
low pJ1Ce:'l. Send to C .  E H'lnter, Htnsda1C1 N. H. 

A p r actical Engineer and Dr"ft�man, of 
good business capac1Ly, wishes a situation combln1ng 
it,door and outdoor WOl'k. Is famiUar wlth Blast Fur
nace, Pumping, Hois1 tog, Hydr[)static, and geoeral 
Machtnrry, a.nd w1ll malie' hlm�elf genera.lly u8�ful at a 
moue rate sala.ry. Addrt!'ss S. K. Wellfl, Phlle..delphiaIPa. 

'l'be new and fntertaining Toy " Return 
Dalt," rece[jtly rattnted-fhC ent1re Ilght for EllIe, 
Addr€sB E B. Morgan, PatelsoD, N •• J. 

Engines and Boilers a Specialty-1Rt class; 
new patternF; late patents; redueed prices. Plaiu and 
Cut·oft Hc)r'l and Vdt'l Eng1nes; Hoisting Engines; 
the celebrated Ames' Porta.ble Engines; Bolll:"rs of all 
kinds; Climax Turbine; and the best Saw M!I1 in the 
matk�t. Varge stOC3. alw8.J's on band. H�mpson, 
Wlllceblll & Co.,S8 Cortlandt St.,New YOlk. Works �t 
Newburgh, N. Y. 

Hydranlic Press-A second hand Press 
wanted for use In pllllllDg office. Address J .,57 Wooe 
St.! Pittsburgh, Pa. 

We want a good Traveling Sa,lesman for 
eacb State and the British Pro·vtnces. Lehigh Va.ll€} 
Emery Wheel Company, We1ssport, Pa. 

Models and light metal work. H. B. Morri�, 
Itlli�ca, N. Y. 

Miller, Barr, & Parkin,Pittsbur!l'b, Pa ,have 
a machine 101 ma&1ng steel pi!:- ton rlDgs tor .llammer and 
steam eng1ne cyllnaers. Stnd for description. 

EconQ,�ny and Safety-Horizontal and Up· 
Ifght: !:Dgib.C.S, new and 2d hand, 2 to 150 H,P. ,lor all p.u'-. 
post's, Lo('o., }i�Jue, Up., and Hor., tutm�ar Boilers, new, 
2d h3Qd, and rebullt; Wooodward, Ca.merori; NJag8Ia, ano 
other �team Pumps,all 81ze�; BH.P. Sax' er 'an d double 
Hoh�1ng E!lg tne. HaCh arttcle fully wal'ranted. WllS011 
& Hoate. Wa:cr and Dover Sts., New York. 

Pratt's Liquid Paint Dryer aLd White Ja. 
pan 8urpa6S2j tho Eoglish Pat D[yers and BrowI\Japan 
In COlOI. qU1l!1ty,anUpriee. Send for descriptlve ctreu 
lar to A.. W. Pratt & Co., 53 �ulton 8t., New York. 

Baling Presses. J,M. Albertson,N.Londcn,Ct, 
New and l.test improved 25 h. p. Hoadley 

Portable, $1,550. FOthaltlJ & Co., ManchesIer, N. H. 
}i'or Solid Wrought.iron Beams, etc., see ad· 

vertlsement, Address Uulon Iron Mms,Plttsburgh, Pa" 
ror 11thograph, etc. 

Walrus Leather Wheels for polishing Iron , 
Steel, and al\ fi,e Metala. Greene, Tweed & Co., 18 
Park Place, New York, 

Sold Low-A Book and Documents, show. 
ing how to Introduce lnventlom<. Plans and meth. 
Ods fJr selling Patents are successfully elaborated 
jntO Q Practical Systtm. The SCientiJlc Amertcan, Dec. 
18th, 'iB, said: " We bel1eve It wtJl be an acquisition 01 
much value to In ventors." Send for cilcular. S. S. 
Mann & Co., 281 How&.rd St., Baltjmore, Mel. 

Rue's "Little Giant" Injectors, Cheapest 
and Best Boller l"eeder In the market. W. L. ChaRe" 
Co., 98. 95. 97 LIberty stroot. New Vorl<. 

Blake's Belt Studs are the most reliable 
fasteniog for Rlbber or Leather Belts. Greene, Tweeo 
& Co .. 18 Park Place, New York. 

Many New England Manufactories ha ve Gas 
WorKS. Wlileh light tnem at one fourth tile cost of co a) 

gas. For p�rtlcularB, addrees Providence Steam aDO 
Gas Pipe Compa"y, Providence. R. l. 

Hot,chkiss Air Spring Forge Hammer, best 
In tbe marKet,P.rtces 10w.O.jI�risbie & Co •• New H�ven,Cr 

Steam Whistles, Valves, and Cocks. Send 
for Price List. Bolley, Farrell & Co., 1'1tlsbnrgh, Pa. 

For Solid Emery Whee's an d Machinel'Y, 
tlGnd to the UnIon stone Co •• Boston, \1as5., for c1rcular 

Scale in Steam Boilel's.-I will remove and 
prevent Scale in any Ste&m BoUer, and malje no chargt' 
untO Ihe work Is found satlsfactory. Goo. W. Lord, 
Pnlbdelpbia, Pa. 
Engines 2 to 8 H.P. N.T wiss, New Haven, Ct. 

For Sale-A valuable Patent on small ar· 
tlcle made of metal. M. SCltt, New Brlgbton, Pa. 

First Class Tools and Tool Chests. For 
descr1pttve circular, address J. T. Pratt & Co.,58 Fulton 
St, • .New Yor.k:. 

Matson's Combination Governor sold under 
fUll guaraatee. Address Matoon Bros., Mollne, Ill. 

Steam and Water Gauge ana Ga"gc CockE 
ComOjned, requiring only two noleaill the Boill r. used 
by aIJ b 'l1er m.kers Who have seen Jt, '15. T.Holiand 
& (;0 .. 62 & 64 Gold St .. New York. Send for catalogue. 

Millstone Dressing Diamond Machines
Simple, effecttve, economical and durable, giving unl, 
verAsl satlsfactlon. J. Dicklnson. 6J Nassau St. t N.Y. 

Babbitt Metals-For the best, s�nd to Co 
Dsrd & )1urray. IroQ and Bl'a.dS Founders, 30th & Chest" 
nut Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. 

For the best Cotton Cans and Gal vanized Fire 
Pails address James Hlllt Pr.)vldence, R., I. 

For small size Screw Cutting Engine LatheE 
and dl11.l L'l-thf'B. aattresB Star Tool Co., Plovldcncfl. R,l 

Mechanical Expert in Patent Cases, '1'. D, 
steuon. 23 MU11'ay 8t .. New York. 

For the Beet Portable Engine in the world, 
address Baxter Steam Eng1ne Co., 18 Park PlaCe, N. Y. 

Price only t hree dolla.rs-The Tom Thuml 
Electr1C Telegraph. A compact working Telegraph a1' 
paratus, .for Sending messages, making magnets, tht 
eleetrlc Ught, giving alarms,and varioUS other purposes, 
Can be put In operatIon by any lad. Includes batten 
key and wtres. Neatly packed and Bent to all partB 01 
the world on receipt of price. F. C. Beach & Co., 261 
Broal1way,New Yori<o 

Tingue, House & Co , 69 Duane St., N. y, 
Mannt.cturers of Macblae Blanketlng,l"elts,and Cloth. 
EudleJi's or tn piece, for Printers, Engravers, Pol1ehen 
Piq,no Forte MaKerfl, Paper Makers, CaUco Printers 
PUMhtng or Washer Clotb, FlIter and Strainer Clothe 
for 811 lrtnds of liquids. Sample sent on application. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumpin,go, Drainage, 0) 
lITIgating Mach1nery, tor 'ale or rent. See advertise. 
ment. Andrew'fI Patent. tnside 'Page. 

Temples & Oileans. Draper, Hopedale, Mass 
All Fruit·can Tools,I< erracute,Bridgeton,N.J, 

j" titntifir �mtrirJlt. [NOVEMBER 28, 1874. 

Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new and se· 
coud hand.Latbes and !I1achlnerj for Poll,h1Dg and Buf· 
ling Me,aIB. E. Lyon 7n "rand Sireet, New Yorl<. 

Deane s Patent Steam Pump-for all pur· 
poses-StrIctly first class and reliable. Send fOt clrcnlar. 
W. L. Chase & Co., 95 & 97 Liberty St .. New Yorl<. 

Forges-(Fan Blast), Portable Rnd Station.. 
"Y. Keystone Portable Forge Co., Phtlailelpblo, Po. 

The "Scientific American" Office, New York, 
IS Jltted with Ihe Miniature Electric Telegraph. 8y 
touching Uttle buttons on the desRs Qf the managers, 
,Ignals are sent to persons In Ihe various departments 
of the establlshment. Cheap and effective. SplendId 
for shops, Offices, Rwe111nga. Works fOI any distance. 
Price $5. F. C. Beacb & Co., 263 BrMdway, New York, 
lIaker.. Send for free Ulustrated Catalogue. 

Brown's Coalyard Qnarry & COD tractor's Ap
)&ratus tOl hOisting and conveying llll;l.dJrlals by Iron 
,.ble. W. D. Andrews & Bro., 414 Water St" New York. 

For Surface Pla.nel's, small llize, Rnd for 
Sox Corner Grooving Machines, Bend to A. Davis, Low· 
�ll, Mass. 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index 
;lachlnes. Geo. S. LIncoln & Co., Hartford, Conn. 

I<'01 best Presses, Dies and F'ruit Can Tools, 
Gllss & WIIHams. cor .of Plymouth & Jay,Brooklyn,N.Y. 

Eames Patent Molding Machines for Metal 
CastllgS. Saves fully one third In cost of labor 01 mold· 
ng, and secures better wOlk thau the ordinary method. 
For Clrculan, address P. &" E.Cmb1n, New Brtta1n,Conn 

Small Portable Engines,\) to 12 H.P. Send 
01 Pnces & Catalogue. Tully & Wtlde.20 Platt St.,N. Y. 
The Improved Hoadley Cut·off Engine-The 

Cheapest, Best, 1lond Uost Econom1cal atea.m-]Jower In 
he United States. Send for cClrcular. W. L. Chase & 
00.,95 & 91 LIberty St., New York. 

Peck's Patent  Drop' Press. For circulars, 
add,.s, MUo. Peck & Co .. New Haven, Conn 

Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models. 
Ltst free, Goo.dnow & Wlghtman.23 Comolll, Boston,Ms 

Portable Engines, new and rebuilt 2d hand, 
a speCialty. Eng1eea, BOllers, Pumps, all-d MaCbmlst's 
rools. 1. H. Shearman, 45 Cortlandt St .• New York. 

Spinning Rings of a Superior Quality
'Vhltlnsville Splnnlng Wng Co., Whitinsville, MasB. 
Seud for sample and pr1ce lIBt. 

Joh! son's Universal Lathe Chuck. Address 
uBmbertvl1le Iron WOlks, LamlJerLvlUe, N. J. 

BeAt Philadelphia Oak Belting and Monitol 
,tltcbed. G. W. Arny. Manufactur er. 301 /Ill 303 Cherry ,to, PhfJadelphlQ, p&. Send lor new Olrcular. 

Buy Boult's Paneling, Moulding, an.d Dove· 
',alllllg MachIne. Send for circular .nd sample of worl!:, 
3, C. Mach'y Co .. Bat,tl. Creek. Mlch .. .Box 227. 

The New Half Dollar and other Steam En· 
glnes. E. P. Ryder, 38 Clermont Av" BIOOklyn, N. Y. 

For First Class 8team Boilers, address Lam. 
Mrtvllie Iron Works,Lambertvllle,N. 1. 

E. A. C. will find a rule for proportioning 
cone pulleys on p. 180, vol. 26 -H. G. R. wtll fin� parn 
culars of  tbC reward oftered for a car coupler OR p. 
[61, VOl. 29.-G. K. Jr. should consult a phYS1Clan.-J.F. 
can galvanize cast Jron loy the process dtSCrlbed on p, 
59, vol. 24.-M. M. will find directtons for glld'ng mlr. 
wrframeson p. 75, vol. 28.-J. F. F. and others will 
tind S. Hughes' book on" Gas Works and the Manufac
{ure of Coa.I Gas "usefu1.-W. W. D. should consult 
O. 215,vol.SO, for dlrectlons for fxtractlng essential 
I)lls -Po H. cancase·harden:1ron by tbe process de· 
,crlbed on p. 281, vol. 27.-J.M. W. and J. G. should reo 
fer to 'P. 140, vol. 31, for a. dellcrtp1foB of the" hOlSe 
",Ir " snak •• -T. U. S. w11l find full d1rectlons for 
brOnzing on bra�s on p. 331, vol. 29,-E. P. M. and S. G. 
-t. will find directions for bronztng on brass on p 321, 

vol. 26. A balloon (gutta percha) varnish is de,crlbed 
Ou p.279,voI.30.-M. A. C .  wlll find a reclpefor bronze 
li.cquer on p. 33!, vol, �9, and verde bronze on brass on 
0.283, vol. 31.-C. L. D. sbould refer to p. 212. vol. 26, 
for a method of tInning ca,t Iron.-F. G. S. w!ll 
�nd a good ncipe for calc1mlne (sometimes spflt 1<.1-
�omtne) on p, asl) vol 24.-J. B. wUl :fl:nd a. reCipe for a 
cement for leather on p. 138, vol. 25.-0 M. L. c.n wa' 
tf'fprooJ cotton cloth by the proccss descrlbed on P. 
)0, vol. SOt and prevent mildew b y  the recipe on p.138 
VOl. 27.-H. R J. and C. G. J.'. rules fOl' fiadlng thera· 
1ius of a cJrcle,ctlOrd and arc being given, are correct, 
Dul neitber Is tbe solutiDn that R. O. B. asked for.-J. 
'. E wlllllnd fUll directions for proportionIng gears on 
J.187,vol. 2),-C. E H. wlllllnda descrlptiDn If a pet. 
r1f}lng process, applicable to dead bodles,oD P. ��, vol. 
19.-G. A. S. should refer to p.266, vol. 31, for a method 
Jf preserving fl() wers. For directions for crystal1zing 

them, Bee p. 283, vol. Sl. 

(1) A. H, D. says: A friend of mine has reo 
centlypurcbased a 10 borse engine ana boller, in which 
the feed water of the boUer 1s hea ted by 11 va Bteam tao 
k.en 1rom the dome on the boiler. The manufactUrer 
recommends him, for economy's sake, to heat the feed 
vater by the exhaust. Ptea.£e give Y0ur opinion. A, 
[t Is more economical and usual to heat the feed water 
iVIth the exhaust steam. 

(2) T. D. says: 1. Given a piece of watch 
sprlDg slee',llt.et long.tlghtly dnwn and securely fas· 
tened at both ends,at 110'Fab. wh.t will be tbe contrac 
HOD at 00 I Will the sprIng rtturn toi ts or1g1nal length 
at 1100, provided the festenlngs have meanwhlle been 
undtsturbed? A. it eeem9 to us that the sprLog would 
oreak t f  cooled under the g1ven conditIons. 2. Will 
�t<:el wire deterIorate from constant contact with rub
ber, pure or vUlcanized? WlJat remedy, if any, can be 
JIsed to prevent such deter10ratJoB? A. We think no t; 
but in any event, a coat of varnish wlll act aE! a protec· 
tion. 

(3) G. asks: 1. Has there over been a loco· 
'llolive cODstructed with only one cylloder? A. Wedo 
DOt kDOW Of any. 2. Coula a loaomotlve be worked 
wttb. only one cylinder, and would there be ar.ytbing 
objectionable In such conslrnetion? A. A locomotive 
can be w.)rked with one cylinder, aa 18 evident from the 
fact that it t8 done occaSionally, in case of accfden t 
The priDctpal objection to a single cylinder engine is 
,he difficulty of starting and reversing. 

(4) J. S. McK. says: I live in longitude 
200 SCI W. from Washington, and 1n latitude 3�oBO'N. 
What Is tbe proper variation 0 f the magnetic needle at 
thIs pOint? Is there a general Iule by whICh I can find 
the variation of the needle at any point, knowing tbe 
latitude and longltnde? On what degree ot longitude 
1s the vallatlon O? A. The varIation must be found by 
observation. It Is not constant at any one place, so 
that tbe agoutc lines, or linE'S of DO variatloD, are con
tInually changIng their position. 

(5) J. C. W. s�ys: In Pennsylvania and I (20) W. H. asks: When, in painting ��l�, 
els�wbere,wc uselaIge Ql1atuttles of soft c oal tor sttam two or more coale dry spottf'd, IS It causeo by the un. 
purposes, costing from $3.50 to $5 PH tun. We can get equa.l trowehog in plafterlng, leflvtng SOIne parts mOre 
slaek or fine coal 10r about $250 per tun. We have porous lhan others, thus producing an unequal absorp. 
tried severalttmes tlluseslack,ftndas many ttmesbave t10n o f  COlor? A. Jt is most probably c",nsed by a 
faned to make It work satl8factorlly. We have come gr.ater amouDt of pl.,trr having been Incorporated 
to tbe c.ncluslon tbat we do not knoW how to con· with the lime 10 'ome places Iban in othrrs. 2 .  Wbat Is 
StlUCt our furnaces and mana.ge our :fires, and we wOU1d the beat preparation for coating the walls pr10r to 
be pleased to have jour views on the question. A. pa1ntlng, t o  obtain an even gl�8S? A. !t1s usual to re
SuCh coalrequtres a strong draft,aLd grate bars W1lh peat the coats of pa1nt untU tbe port's are well fillea 
smfl,ll lnterstiC€s. Steam 1s sometlm€s admitted be- and an even gloss Is obtained. SometImes as many as 

'neath the ash plt. There are several patented devices five coats are necessary. The first and last app]i. 
for bumlng coal dust andslack tbat are weJl spoken of. cation �bould be the palDt. 3. [ncalclmlnlDg walls 'hat 

(6) G. H. G. & S. M. C. say: 1. We wish to are very vorous (Or, as some call them,lime burnt) tbe 
conduct steam from boiler to engine, distance 350teet. color 1s so qUickly tqKen up as to preVEnt its being put 
Wbat would be tbe loss per cellt of 1Uel by theconden' nn eTenly,and drles sha�ed or Clouded. A gllle size 
satton of steam 1n travelhJg that distaTlee, and what will not stop the fuCt10n. What wHl? A. In calctmln� 
sized pipe would be reqUIred to supply a 30 borse power tng, the walls should be first t1:Joroughly wfiSht'{j; wh€l1 
engine under the above cirCulDs�anCts. provid€d the dry,a coat of glue slZ!llg rna}, be putonj 1f the latter jR 

ptpe bewell packed? A. Tae loss would beinap-preci· of the proper coneistence, the calCimining will fl.nifh 
able If tbe pipe was well covered and trapped. U se a of an (ven tint. 

vlpc 31 nehes 1n diameter. 2. What would be the cost (21) J, F. asks: What is a simple way to 
of an a1r pump liu1Hciently large to furnish 30 horse line tuaft1ng? A By running a ilne line tlJrough tbe 
power? A. �our thousand dollars. 3 Would add1t1on· boxes, so adjusting them, and then putting up the 
al distance require addltjonsl pumps? A. No, for a libaftlng. 
reasonable i ncrease of distance. 4. Should a stalton� Are there any Slide valve engines that can be re� 
a r y englne bave atllide valve set w1th lead (lr lap, and versed '? A. Yes. 
hO w much of etther ? Sliould It be set so that the In· I have a spyglass With two gla,ses. The large glsss 18 
stant it pa,.,s the ceutcr theport wlll open? A The fiat; would It not be better togrlndlt to a conv(x? A. 

,team port sbould commence to open justbefore the Yes,1f It is properly done. We do not thlnk,however 
end of st:Oke. There is no genmal rule tor the best ths,t th:e glass is dati 
amount of lap. 5. Wah what would you brDze the bell (22) J. D. W. says, in reference to A. Z.'a 
of a steam wb1stle matle of thin sbeet copper? A. It difficulty with hfs blower: My blower wou'd not bl'JW 
1s not probable that you can repair it 8uccm.sfully. whrn it w�S :finiE-hed. Your anSWer to A. Z. was "that 

(7) W. S. H. St>yS: I wish to make a mndel 
he bad probably made the faDS so that they ODly kept 

of a steamboat 248 fCt't long. 37 feet w1de, 13 feet deep tbe aIr 1n t.tte caSe in motion instead of forcing it out." 
and�2 feet wide over aiL Would Q modrl, 5 feet 2 tnch� Howshould a olow€r be made soa8 to force out the 8,1}' 

es long, 9� 1nch€s wide, 8� irches deep. and 18incbes lnstead of slffioly giving it morton? A. It is a good 
w1�le over 1111, Oe 1n thl! rIght prolJortton? A. The pro. plan to arrange the fons In lhe case so tlJat 'ile air 1s 

sligbtly compreseed ttHerreceptlon, and allowed to ex� 
pand on reachIDg tbe discbarge 0 peL logs. portioDs arrl correct. 

(8) J, B. says: Please give me a formula 
for makIng best sewlt,g machl,," 011. A. Sweet 011 will 
proballly,nswer thlspurpoBe betterthsn any manufac· 
tuted comoouDd. 

Hav1ng Brazll waxln powder, I wished to form It Into 
tablets, and appl1ed h eat, but failed to accomplls'.! the 
de,lred object. What will c.use the particles to ad· 
here? A. We tllink that the proper degree of heat 
would accompll,h tbe deslredresult. 

(9) C. M. A. says: I propose to ventilate 
my houee by means of wQoden tubee, starting lrom 
near the fioor, passing tnside pal't1tious,tmd debouch1ng 
at the roof. Tne house 1s warmed by a furnace. I am 
told by a bullrler that the dratt 1n these lubes will be 
8B 11kfly to be down as up,and;tha.t the only proper way 
1s to have the tubes terminate in a chimney. I can see 
that h� may be correct s010ngas the temperature In· 
side the house a.nd outsil1e iB equal, as in summer; but 
WOUld not a very slight add1t1on of heat to the alr 01 a 
loom ciiuse a current to pasa up the ventilator? A. 
Yes. You arecQrrect; experience proves that your 
tubes wlll WOl k very well. 

(10) E. asks: My driving pu Hey is 6 feet 
1n diameter, and driven pUlley 1@ 9 IDche!S In diamt!tCr. 
My belt I. of India rubber, J4 Ineh tllick and 14 1ncbes 
�1de: Jttravels 'Z,C-13 feet per minute, and fs 4!feet 

long. How much horse power am I using? A. You do 
not send enough da+a. The distance between the cell· 
ters of the pullers and tbe tension of the belt shoulo 
be given. Probably the most satIsfactory mode of 
Bettllng tbequestlon would be tom.ke a test, If the 
matter lsof any Importance. 

(11) E. H. asks: 1. What should be the 
st. engtb of a nIckel solutIon? Do Ihe salts merely reo 
quire to bedtssolved in water. or fa cyanide requiIed? 
A. If tbe salt you speak of 18 (as Is h1g11ly probable) 
the double Eulphate of am.mon1a and nlckeJ, 100 partE of 
water at, 6)' Fah. wlll dl,sol ve 5'8 parts 0 r the BaIt. 2. 
HOWl. tbe mottled or crystaUne appearance given to 
ga.lvanized iron, particularly that used for making ice 
waler coolers r A. By the action of dilute nitric acid 
3. What h the latest and best work on electro·metal· 
lurgy? A. ROBcleur'i\ U Ga,lvanoplast1c ManlpulattoD." 
�. Is there any way of coatingcaBt iron good�, such a6 
door knobs, llollow and ma.de of malleable Iron, 80 as 
to prevent th€ID from rustin g? Plat1ng with copper 
and nickel dId not do in all CRee (4, as tb e iron is porou�t 
and electro-platiDg wUl not l!1I up all t h e  Bmall holes. 
A. Try Japan valntsh. 

(12) B. H. ask s : What is the metal used, 
and what isthe process of maldng galvanIzed shett 
and other iron? A. The tron, aiter being cl eaned and 
washed with muriate of zInc, Is dipped Into a batb oj 
z1nc with a little mercurYt or zlnca.lone. A 11111e potas. 
slum or sodlumis someUmes added to the amalgam. 

(13) H. K. asks: If the normal tempera· 
ture of air is 650 Fah<, and it is compref!sed to 50 Its 
prefBure to the square inch, what w ill be jl B tempera· 
ture? A. Nearly 350°, if there be no loss of heat by ra. 
dlatton or conduction. 

(14) R. T. Ilsks: Will a thin steel sprinl1, 
such as IS employed on barnel:ls, 106e its temper tn th€ 
process of tinning? A. No. 

(15) O. K. asks: What will be tbe work
Ing hOlse po wer of a bol1e1' whose dlmpns10ns are 2� 
feet d1ameter, 9 feet leng1h, with 32 two inch tubes. 
.,nd of an engine of 5 Inches bore by 10 Inches stroke, 
with 60 lb •. presGure per square Inch? A. About 6 on 
horse pOWEr. 

(16) J. J. T. says: 1. I have a double chim. 
ney. each chimney of wbich 1& 4 by 20 mche", and 45 
feet hIgh. Sometimes I use one of them for a ventila· 
tor, and the smoke wtll jl;0 uP the ch1mney and down 
the otht'r lnto my room;at otbfr ltIT{'S the (halt i� 
downbothChlmneys. Wbat Is the d'fficulty? A.T11e 
arrangement !B bad. The ventilating fiue would bl 
better on the other Side of lbe room. 2. Wbere Is the 
proper place to put regll!:tf'rs for ventllating a} oom, at 
tbe top or bottom tu the sidewall? A. At the bottom, 
with Ilome excepttone. 3. Does one chimney or ventli. 

ator Interfere with the other I n the same room? A. 
Yes, more or less. 

(l7) J. S asks: Is the idea. that powerful 
�ng1Dee maJ be driven by compreEsed sir jn place Of 
,team practical? A. The change would not be econo· 
mIca!. 

(18) A. V. asks: Has the low pressure 
pound of steam more volnme and power than tbe hlgb 
preseure? A. If the pressure Is only20 Ills ,It mUBt act 
upon 4 times 8S much area of piston as steam of SO lb" 
pressure, to produce the same etlect"ther things being 
equal. 

(1Ii) C. M. Q. Ilnd others.-The most im· 
portant magneto-t:]€ctr1c machln€S h a.ve been fully de· 
scrl11ed,ln many cases Will) approprillte iUustratlonB, 
In these columDS. 

(23) S. asks: If it be true that a candle 
fired out of a ,hOt gun will go through a board. what 
would bappen If the candle was stlll and ,be board .ent 
Dg�.1nst it with eX(I,ctly Lhe same {olce as 1s Hqufred to 
,hoot the candle through Ibe board? A By palfty of 
reasontng, tbe board should go through tbe caudle, If 
the" Wlckfl,d" par� of the candle Were not strollg, 
fDougb to l'€st,t It. 
Which way would a compa •• point I f  It were placed ex 

actly overthe north pole? A 11 freely suspended, It 
would,no doubt.pointto thenorthpole. 

(24', F. S. Jr, says: 1. How long is a Ger· 
mlln mne? A, GermltD short mlle, 6.!L9 J!lioras; Gf'Ima.n 
long m\le� 1011�5 yards; German geogl'apillcal mlle18,lOO 
yanls; German sea mlle, 2,025 yards. 2. How long 18 a 
G"Imafl. foot? A. Prusslan and Danish foot is 1 Ol9j�2 
English feet; Austr1an foot 16 1'037128 EngU,h feet; 
Gtrman foot 0 '971 Englfsh feet. 

(25) 1. P. M'cD. asks: 1. Wllich h%8 the 
mOle resistance to electrictty,a. rclay 01' a sounder, and 
why? A. C()mmonly speak1ng, the nhy, because of 
the greater number of COlivoluUons of whe 1n Us cons. 
In some ma1nHnpsoundus, the res·stance iH equal to 

that of the ordinary rela.y. 2. W 111 electricity stparate 
1n any df'gree, or travel in. two dlfter€nt dlIect10ns? A. 
Yes. 3. Is not electricity attr.cted to Fome Hte"t by 
tbe north pole,ar.d wtll it Dot take a northerl) oneco 
tlon i n  pre.tereLceto a south€rly ODe? A, No. 4 .  Is 
wat€r a CondUGtor or Don·conductor? A. Water 18 a 
conductor of el€.ctrtctty, although a poor one. 5 Will 
1t form a good ground wire when not cOlJDecttd dlft1ct. 
iy with the ground Or earth? A No.6. Have the pOles 
in any sullst!l.nce auytl11ng to do with lts pO�er oC 
condllcting clectr:cJty? A. Conductivity has been 
shown to vary with the density of m etal conlluctor8. 
i. Do you thln,k telegraphIng a good bueiness to lollo�? 
A. Yes. 

(26) R. O. S. asks: How much nitrate of 
sHver could I get by Qissolvlng a sllvu dollsr in n1tr!e 
acid? A.Tbe nttrate of ,fiver w1li Weigh a 11ttle more 
lhau half as much again 118 the coin. 2 Would 1t be sum· 
cieDtly pure for photographIc pUIposes Q. fter b€1ng 1'US€ d 
and re·c1'ystal1lze,ll A. You would l>robably h.ve 
trouble. 3. In wlJat Bort of a v€sse] would the 111s1ng 
have to be done? A, FI1ge it in a silVer olsb. Your 
com i. probably m.de Of an alloy of gold, Tbe inscrlp· 
tton s1gntfies Jotm V, King of Peta.lg. (untraml.jatable 
abbreviation). "(a hoc signo vinct's" WeaDS "by this 
BIlZn " (the cross) "tbou shaH conquer." 

(27) N. A. W. says: My housekeeper went 
jn the darK for some sugar, and ca.me rurmmg oaek,say-
1ng tbat a wttCh. a wizud, orthc devtJ was jD 1ht' sugar 
oarre!. U] considered myself equ�l t o  all thrl?e� and 
boldly went for tbem. The frlghtelled housf'keEper 
toldmc to stir tbe sugar: [dtd so, and to my astonieh· 
ment it produced a white l1ght re,embl1ng thc I!g1t 
from elfctrlc1ty. Will you give an explauation!i" A. 
It is wel1 known thfit , when two pIeces of fmgar are 

Iubbrd together in the dark, a sort of e1ectItc!t1 PbOS' 
{)hor€scence may be Observed, llue Plobably to thefrlc· 
tiOll of the pe.rticlcs. Attentiou has been calltd to it 
tn our columns. 

(28) G. C. W. asks: How do astronomers 
�lllcUll:).te the vis1snct'B ot the Bun and sta}St A. Tbe 
sun's dlstance Is calCUlated in val10us wayE', as by ob
serving tbetime it takes for light to travd ir(]m tbe 
Run to the eartb, by noting,from proper polnts on 1he 
p..alth'19 €.urhcf', the time OCCUp1fd in the traDslt of Vc
t2U�. etc. The d1stance of the stals is estlmated truro 
parallax. 

1. What are meteors compoeed of? A.PrlLcfPallYof 
iroll,nickt'l, hydrogen, and cE:!rtain minerals. 2. What 
gives them velOCIty? A. Their orbital movement. 
1. Wbtch bas the strongest attract1un,tln cl�ctro·rnagnct 

with ODe hatf Inch cort", conta1nlng fifty feet Of copper 
wire weighing one haH ponnd,or one of tbe ti&me pize 
containing one hund!€d it'€t of copper wire welgbing 
one balf pouud? A. The latter. 2. What weight w1l1 
an elect"o-"1isgnet" containjng 50 feet of copper w1re, 
�o. 22, wHh one half inch core, with one cell of Eun� 
:-:en's battery, hold up? A. We can give you no genfrsJ 
rule for detezwin1ng m a.gnetic energy in th1s IDall ner. 

What 1s the orlgin and cbemical analysis of the aero· 
lite,? A. They are supposed to be of planetary orIgin. 
For anulys1s, s e e a  118weras to metec.r, above. 

What 18 the rule tofinG. the convexity of a circle, suoh 
" tbe earth, reckoned from a level? A. See p. 122 
vol. 30. 

Whatis the length of tbe steamship Great Eastern? 
What!s the size of her engine c�lIndel@, and how mony 

uns of coal dldsbe consume tn �4 hours? A. Lmgtb 

69Heet; cyllnliers of paddle Wheel enllnes 14 Inches 
dl.meter by 14 feet stroke; cylinders of screw engInes 
sllnches dl.meter by 4 fett stroke: coal consumed per 
dIem In ber VOj9ge to New York fn 18{O, 26B, 'une. Sbe 
Indlcated,on tbls journey 7,�5� borse powtr� by_both sets 
of. epgln e8. 
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